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Beauty Secrets It Can't Be Doncl (j Uk'SSs.,) g) (j SiLS Twenty Gems
fylOf Famous Women Of American Humor

Famous Stltctiona From th Works OarOsrrrwtrt, Mil, t; Th. Prwa Puhttnh h Co. (Ths New Terk Enln World). of
Wffi "POLITICAL PATCHES" OF QUEEN ANNE'S DAY. (Ji Y BVJT rHyt ?J?& H1 "(W WAS try's Fonmost Lsoghmshtrs.

tiny black patch used to heighten th, brilliance of th, complexion or AwfVT HCMJUlFj. I MEM ANO) SH Z,THE attention to beautiful eves or a rosohud mouth has never son. VSlX RBSOLAR No. 9. THE BA LLA D OF THE OYSTBRMAN, byO. W.Bolmes
entirely out or raanion. i;erore tnc cnrisusn era in, isuies or ancient 1 . . o I t MtM-noNE-

ft VT V GO AMYV40U) , ARC S?Y was a tall young oystermsn lived by th, rlTersles;
Worn, patched their faces, and it had been kept up Intermittently ever line. IT Ills shop aa Just upon the bsnk, his boat was oa

Even go to any place where the tMe.
well drevsed women congregate and The daughter of a fishermen, that waa so straightyou will ,, a pretty girl or two, per-

haps, V no IsIsClv ssssslLa and slim,
wearing a tiny blark patch at ' k I,lved on the oth,r bank, right oppoalt, to bin.th cornar of th eye That ima

to be th, tad of the hour. It was the psnslve oystsrman that aaw a lovsly maid,
But It was in the dnye of Queen Ann, I'pon a moonlight evening, In the shade;

that the patch ass imed Its greatest lie saw her wsve a handkerchief, as much s. If to say,
importance. It WSJ the mod, then ' I'm wlds awake, young oislermar., and ell tbe folks
among the upper classes to decora' i swsy."
the face with black stars, crescent,

Then up aroe, th, syetsrmsn. and to hlmsslf sstd he,lozenges, coronets, and even more fan-
ciful "I guess I'll leave the skiff at home for fear thatdesigns. A favorite patch of th folks should ae,time was ealted "the coach and horse." I read It In the story-boo- thst for to ktss his dear;and pranked across the forehead or the "

cheek. iVfgggggggf" -- HLj X-- 1 ' al-- V P3 'W.HBkMU a. I.eandsr anam the Hstlesront, snd I will enim thtg
hare."These pstohss were made of black taf- -

feta nllk and fastened on th, fac, by And he has lasped Into the waves and crossed the ehlntng stream.
a inucllag, composed of gum arable. And he hss clsmbered up the hank, all In the moonlight gleam.
This Is where that useful commodity Oh, there are klssss swset aa dew and words as soft as rain
conn piaster got Its name. It wag the Hut they have heard her father's atep, and In he leaps again!
Planter that was worn by the ladles of
the court In the form of patches long Out spoke ths ancient fisherman: "Oh, what waa that, my daughter?"
before the common people began to

" Tw as nothing but a pebble, air, I threw Into the water."
use It for cuts and scratches. ' "And what Is that, pray tell me. love, that paddles off eo fast?"

In Queen Anne's time this little tin- - na (So AKeAD-AN- D IT t--A ywa'. MKIM "It's northing ut a porpoise, sir. that's been past "

Ity of a, cpurt belle took on a politrral wwes imif?j (ut the. Out spoke the anolent fisherman : "Now,slglncancs which was vent curious. There were In England two great political ivihier. bring me my harpoon!
pgertyea, the Tories or COJaSSrvativaa, and th, Whigs, aa the mar, progressive I'll get Into my flshlng-boa- t and fix ths fsllow soon."

Down felt that pretty Innocent, as falls a snow-whit- e Iamb;parly was salted. It was the fashion for ladles whnse hu.ilands were Tories
,,tu Wear their p;iiehes on the right "'de of the face. anl for the Whir ladles

Her hair drooped round her pallid cheeks, like seaweed oa a clam
to wear them on the left, while those who were "on the fence," ns It were Alas! for those two lovtag ones! Bhe waked not from her swound.. agtl dins in. nr. ..f t e irreat nollti.-a- mitlnn. nt th. n.-i.- ,j ,

And he waa taksn with the cramp end In the waves waa drowned.neu r.i;; v by pat hlng on both heeks. Hut Fata has mstamnrphossd them. In pity of their woe.
. yu.eu VMM also iiitroduoKl a low style of halrdrosing with the hslr fsll-,ln- r And now they keep an oyster shop for mermaids down below.

in ringlets over the shoulders that was much admired; because, just
be.'oix riie came lo the throne, when hr sister Mary reigned with her husband.
W1L..IMI i UiHiiif.. t!ie ladies' rotf.
fi.rcs v. eii- often puffed very hu;ii on the Betty Vincent'sLead. A favorite sajf of srranglng the
hair "as called "ihc tower." And,
writ !n of this coiffure In Queen Anne's Advice to Loverstime. Addison says: "I rem-mb- er sev-

eral lail.es who were'once near seven
feet high that at present nant tome the Engagement Ring.
inches o.' five." of young women have written to ask moQueen Mary was partial to "velvet ANTJMBKR
patcles n. la grecque," as these wers ring should be returned when

1 L flg L niJfl the engagement Ie broken.s.i?peaed to set off the rouie snd pow- - t'Cr :
Ur she always wore in great quant. ties. r H000)0l0t0Hm, - - Mgraa1fcsgsj) Assuredly! I supposed that wae generally andsrsised.
Hut Queen Anne preferred the simpler Adventures of How can any girl wish to keep a ring ar other symbelThe Confessions of fNew Maurice LebUncpatch of taffeta Arsene ByLupinIt was ile reed hy the fashion au-
thorities

I I I he Thief Genius. of a bond which has becoma so distasteful to her that
she hss broken It? The natural Inatlnot ta to rig one'sthat no patmes were to he worn " aaaaasVVwws'wwwsis saaaaiis,. aais. - - - - - t HH niVsJWYYsniVf.nniVa,

bv women In mourning. Dut aside from 9 ICsprrlgbli lf'H. hy Msslsasfi I'sii" Oo.) "By Jove!" sa.M tlanimard. between Ills arrest would be a great feather In beied having served, on thn previous self of everything suggesting the clouded romance.
tnla there seems to have been no re-s- tr TXOPslg Of PRBCBDIXKl DrlAPTBgl his teeth, for the third time. lint our cap. I raty on you, Oan'.manl." evening, a gentleman whose fsen waa al- - Then thn spirit of fair play makaa It Impossible for

rtlon asainst their use. and "hey A Me si Leuts't inii rseau, Holies iMPsetor brute of a Lllpln saw everything uilh-ou- t Ah, you rely on ni, 'hlef" replied most concealnd In tho toiler of his fur s girl to accept favors and glfta for whtah shs sen
ere asan with bo.h day and svenlng I ''li hiriM3inJ. IrNirii SSS uii,nuot un hu Is seeing a thing'" the Inspector. "Well, we shall see POat, but whose eyeglass she had hap-

pened
makr no adequate response. Not only tha engagement

ii office ami - r.ic.ii bl the sitionsi' musiuc
dress. of a limn ul ii bat she a.r i1ir.il.l m fn.at of "Aral what aliout the motive of th, e shall see. I don't say no. to notice. ring but any other preeent of value received from her

loin He to:;.. the ti.r In tin- top ston of S murder?" uwkerl the Magistrals. "The only" "That's one clu, checked." thought fiance should he returned when her assockvtloaJust as the fsshlonahle woman of h Mse Tlier ke finils tlnni iwijrlii; hu rrlfSh lo.-k- Ile seem...! In - m l t s s r - withhavt Hutbeen forced. cuphoarda a very nervous con-
dition,

the Inspector "Our man wears en eyesWilli ttieui ii .i - f ... tDsii who hke s him terminates.narrles a tiny silver or gold powder
La ouln It'uslan. Tbf It'iMiHn tlsiiiift-A- n the two t irric.i upslds down. Have vou g and his agitation struck M Du- - glues "

beg In her hand baa-- , the lady of qual-
ity

i JI. J msa. then t lrnt 10 lianlmsnl sn.1 intnl aeei to tell me, M. Pudoule?" doulg, Ile next collected the pieces of tbe The First Call. ought to part an account or this atftos
Ariieiii' I.'ioId. mlihn thst he In. tskraof the early part of the eighteen'!! thai c.i to .re the fo sn The Chief of the detective service ie. Only," continued Uarrfmard, "only I xa''.ng paper and showed Hi em to a ence In age?"

century carried her patch box so that she could replace any of her beauty spots He wll .4iiinii.l tast S arise hall plied: SWear " do you hear, Chief? I newsvendor. wlsn easllv lecogn'ned the "A. H " writes "I am about to be-

come
I do not. sines It If comparativelyslluler a heen niirilerril. anil traesa em for he swear" . to manthat in. !iit happen to drop off These boxes were made of silver. Ivory. Inrtolgg mSiSK'hir a .ler-l- v wrought i liaia of svldsaes "I rsn at leat s.ig'et a supposition, Turf lllustrs. Hanlmard at on e went publicly engaged a young slight.

Hell gold, and ..I.. hr alainr may he eaifht. This evi. lines derived from the statements made by "What do you swear?" lo the oftVee of tho Turf and naked to and I have never met hie parents.
Of were elaborately carved ami ornamented. Under the lid was he pats at the aerslee of the nollce. 'ianimanl. the ser vant. The victim, who enjoyed a "Nothing. We slisll see, Chief see thn list of BAjhSCrlbOrS. Holng Mho rd I go lo call on them, or shoulda small mirror, go that the fair could make on rest lnnw lnes HeadTianera. Is druilrd tiowner sure that she lot her patches we shall ess." "O. L."stwk ua the caae. greater reputation on account of her through the list, he lottol down ths they corns to ms first?" writes: "I am a gtrl betweenon straight. onkw than through her talent as Hanlmard did not finish his sea tenet naJnes and addresses of all those who Ifnlagf they are physically Incapaci-

tated,
eighteen and twenty who doesn't oars

CHAPTER V. slngsr. went to Kussla two years ago un,l he waa outside alone. And he fln- - lived anywhere near ttie Porst-Nei- they should maks ths first call. to flirt. Dut I seem to have no oppor-
tunity(CoaUnaed.) and brought bac k with her a magnificent ,ne, 11 aloud, atsmplng his foot. In a and prlnolrHvlly because Lupin had said to make tha scqualntanoe of any

sapphire, which she appeere to hae ,0,n "f 'he moot violent anger: those thn Iaft hank of the river.The Red Silk Scarf. of n'v 1 awear to Heaven that ths ar- -
eo- - on "H. 11." writes: 'Tor six months a yung man. How oan this bo ar-

ranged?"received from ImpJr- -timet somsO t psrson He then went back to the ''rlmlnalp e s WF.NTY minutes later ha tiinc, at th, court Sfl M effected by my own means, Investigation I 'apartment, took half n young man who I thought was my

stepped out of the under ine .h.n aha sssssii hv the name of "Hhout my employing a single one of doxen mnii and p.tckeil them off with own age has been paying mn attention. Have you no friends or acquaintances
ground railway station and Jenny Saphlr, and seem, generally lo J fJ villain ha. the nceasarv I rsSt mictions. Now I have lust found out that he Is who oan Introduce you to some suitable'By Clarence L. Cullen made for the Hue de Berne. have been very proud of that present, w2Klff . ' ' At ? o'clonk Ira the evmilng. the last one year my Junior. Do you think we men?

sssssesssssewwMwwww Thn victim who w is known althnusth. for nrudence saKe. she never . g ageunsi L,jp.n. r s a. ..r
of these mm returnn-- and brought good

in the theatrical world by wore It- I dareeay that we shall not UP ,,, huslnss. and rs- -
wltfa Mm. A oerfaln M I'mvadles.OwrrlfM. Mia, tr The Ppats Publlahlas Co. (The New Tork Evcnlss World) her stags, name of Jenny BaplUr. oc- - bs far out If ws prssume the theft of yyg'! M t the hol- -

a
news

suhs'Tloer to the Turf, o cupled an "And you call that an accident"' cried The Inspector ducked his head. Ha
l HH Real Damage Is Dons by the Once, after Waiting for a r.onar Time copied a smnll flat on ths second floor the sspphlre to have been the cause .f

the JJ, Ills"Wj 1''-"- 'y ";
entresol flat on the Qual da Augustine M. 1'ndoiilf "And you say that It was had noticed the man's sudden movement.

I'acs that Spills! for a Chance to Accept a Position, ws of one of tho houses A policeman the crime." with Irrltstlon, and he tried
was

to
seelhtns

adlus. On the prevUnu evaulng. he left his not difficult! Why. It's one of your Two reports rang out. Nn one was hit
'Went and Hot a Job! took the chief Inspector upstairs and "But did the maid know where the his Ideas a little and to discover place, wearing a fur .iat, took his linest lg filling II I Igg' Finish It yourself. A second later. Prevalllos received a

Ths Jinx rarely Squats on the showed him the way, through two sit- - ttone was?" the chaotic facts, trifling
among

letters and his paper, the Turf Illustre, Ognlmard, and be prudent." blow under the chin from the butt-en- d

Shouldersof those ting rooms, to a bedroom, where he KJfs, nohody did. And the disorder some detail,
from the porters wife, wslkist swnV flanlmsrd was eiger to get the busi-

ness
of a revolver, which brought him down

who Don't Believe
Yesterday, In a Moment of Aberra-

tion,
found the magistrates In charge of the ,(,e room would tend to prove that iinperrelved

hlmsslf,
hv

that
all.

might
unsuspected

lead
by Lu-

pin snd returncl home gl midnight, This done He went to the Qual das a here he stood. He wae entered at the
Him I

we C'nnio Near Falling for a Inquiry, together with the divisional the murderer did not know either "
am rang.

him to
M. Preva4lt0l wore a single evegtass AugUStlns with his men and distributed lespot a ion sfter I o'clock.

in Necktie but the Salesman was Sullen, surgeon and Mr. Dinloiils, the head of wm ,,estlon Hie maid, said las He lunched hurriedly He was s regular race-g.H'- r and hlm-

sslf
Iasm around the house. He gusstlonod s a s s

at bar,a re- -
and the detfCtlVi service. he the who said that her tenant 'laulmsrd enloyed a great repiitat oso we Came Away! examining Magistrate SU'lil'il bis mliA it.nl .1. ,. I u ut.,r.n,l owned several hicks which portress,

When the Ctanlmard started at fhe first glance M Dudaulg took the Chief tnepe tor petrlflod, astounded am! ronfisei lie either rode himself or Jnbiied out. took Ills meals "lit of doors, but made even at tut time. But his cspture, so
sad-

ly
The 'Bo.v, when an Applicant for

which he gave Into the room. He hua, aside and said: was walking under the gateway of tun The inquiry liad Ukeia so ghoii a limn a point of looking In after dinner quickly effected, hy such vary strup'c
chirps, 'Thn Work

lying, on a sofa, the corpse of a young "You're inking very ol , verx house In the is de Hurene to and the results obtained wen so exn-t-- y A little before I o'clock. In fact, means, and at once made public by the
World has Passsd '

uaks, "What are the Hour?" Woman whose hands clutched a strip (Janlmard. What's the matte'" Da you which Lupin had enticed him a few In a-- rxTdauce w ith Lupin e pre II leaning OUl "r her window. lie warned police, won him sodden celebrity. Pre
ays, I'll Take your Address"! id of red silk' One of tbe shoulders, which low values forthwith saddled with allI nrho waama By," he's suspect iinvt .Ing?" hours earlier' A force stronger than ons that Oaerimard fit ifttlte ove rooms Qan mar d, at once gave ,t

That's About All! appeared above the low-cu- t bodice, bore In tail hat l tiie murders that had remainedMerely Motorlvsa-l- y "Nothing at a!), Chief. " his own will was drnalng him there on hearing the ttetsisllVO'g report f)ti" Whistle A gentleman a ari Unpunv
the marks of two WOUnAl surrounded Tbat'l a pity. We coil.l do with .1 once more. The solution of the prob-

lem
more he was m'isurlng the prodigious a fur coal was oamlng along the pave- - ll led; ind tha newspapers vied with one

Melllflulslng! We're .erea with clotted blood. The distorted and st Lipln's men! heslds ihe Ffelne Ra Brassed the another in extolling (lamm-ird'- proes.Votiy a Dnq Hark fp fks nit of showy work in the department. lav then There and there alotie extent of tbe ineoiirees
noNi free and jvyt.v oit tht 'Pes- - almost blackened features still tore an This !s one of a number of crime, all of wire all Ihe elements of the rut 11. Do Never in Hie course if tils llfe-- - i'l ami walks.) up to ths house, The caae was eosst scted briskly at las

Ones we Tried I'WI expression of frunxled terror. the same class, of which we have fail arid auy what he would. Lupin's asset and Oesnlmevrd wag airaady weii-ad- - natilmard stepped forward: start It gag first of a'! asceilaine.l
being a Hold-O- The divisional Kiirgiuii, viho had Just to discover t'10 perpctritor. This ti ne, llong were so areolae, h.s oaJoulntloni vanceil In .ears had h come gorogd vi. prsvalllss, I believer" that PrsvalHes. whose real 11 sine wasZLoti but w hen ws The Feeling which Actuate a Was finished his examination, said: we want th! criminal and so acurale, that, worried fo the Inner auch psisplc.-- : '. such a uulck aiel "Yes. hut who see vou" Thomas ParOOOJ, had already tieen !r

"My first conclusions are very clear. "I have commission to" trouble. Moreover, the nearch institutedmost of Ills I".' mind arecesses being so pTOdlHaw the Game go-

ing
man to Knjcy "a Goog Cry" is ths quickly!"The Victim was twice stabbed with a ". difficult job, Chief." glous a display of perspn acil he could He went ill sea" of M DudOlfil He had nn' time to finish nil s In his rooms whi.e not supplying anWithout that whichRight on us we were :n as Incites a Man to dagger and afterward strangled. The Al till light "f the men appear-logou- t fresh proofs, at leust last to th ills--"It's got to bs done Ulster! lo me, not do other than take up tiie work at TCverv thing's readv chief lAVg '0UMighty Ulad to Un! indulge In a Bad Drunkl immediate cause of death was as-

phyxia Ognlmard. According to w hat tho maid Ihe point where his enemv had left It a warrant t" of thr shadow. Pre. all'.'s gulch OVSry of a tiall of whip-cor- d eviintar to
"

save, Jenny ekipn.r fed s. very regular Abandoning ail further resistance, lie "Kb"" iv ret roe ted t.. the wall and faced Me the cord used for doing up ths parcel
If you Don't Bella! that Sulking in A good Many Fellows who don't at 'By Jove'" thought (janlmard again, life Kor a month past she was In the climbed the tioee flights of stairs Th "I sstit everything Is renlv for tiie dveraarles, with bis baoh to the door and alio lo the discovery of daggers

your Tent It a Stitn that you're Lacked, all Look the Part ar. Wearing the Tied remembering Lupin's words and the habit of frequently receiving visits, on door rf the flat was open. No one he jM-.-a- chief" of a shop on tiie ground Hour, the Which would have produced a wound

ak Achilles! Badge of Courage under their IMrtgl picture which lie had drawn of the her return from the inns..- hall, thai Is touched tin exhibits. He put them In You know taogtame of Jenn, laphll s ghtltteri of which were closed similar to th, wounds on the victim.
t crime. ' "Mtand hack!" ha pried " don't But on the eighth day. everythingto sa'c. at shout 10.10 o'clock, from a Ins pocket am walked naic gl lier?

L OtcH. u'eK J'empfsd fo eifc "H'Jkyf" Klndness-tha- t's the Confetti! The examining Magistrate objected: man who would stay until midnight or From that moment, lis ressoned tid "Ves." Know you'" waa changed Until then I'revallles hsd
"But the neck shows no discoloration." Ills right hand brandished a heavv refuaed to reply to the questions put

m liMit tin- h'fiir of llcarina the fn- - an 'He's a ses-ie- man." .lennv Saphir acted, so to spesk, MeohgnlOAlly, un lor But how Rgplalr yourself"
tcelrome Jiufa .' Conscience may he a Chideful Guide "Mhe may have bean strangle! with used to say, 'and he wants to itiarrv the Influence of the maa'er whom he Oanlmard had a son of sepipis o' ran-- s stick, while lis left was slipped behind to ntmi bit, now, ass.ated by his coun-

sel,but It's the Only Metrostyle! a napk-- or a hanuker lnef," said Hie mi.' This soclet) man took every n could not 'boose hut nbev 'ence. hlushe,) a little and neverl'ie-leg- g ' tin ind seemed to he Irving to open lis Pleaded a .11 mat a n t lal alibi
doctor. to avoid being seen, such ss A'lniitt rig that the unknown pers an rnplled to- door. and maintained that lis was at the

Hsd we been Termltted to Choose at "Moat probably," ssld ths thief iletec. turning u his coat collar and lowering whom he seeking lived In the neirn- - An eoi Idsnt. chief The murderer Uanlmard had an Impreailon thai Ihe Folios-llerger- e on the nigh of the .mur-
der..Birth, we would have Particularly Re-- The Thing is to Oet Info Port, even If 'five, "wltli this silk scarf, whl"h the he bi 111 of his hat when he passed borhood of the PonWNaufi ll became nee, threw everything that was likelv lo ': in '11. got es ape through this way and

qussbtd that one of our Endowments you've got to de It tinder a Jury Ttig! victim was wearing aaxl a piece ol wh! h Ihe porter's bog. And Jenny Saphlr esearv lo dleoover. ejarnowhera between comprotrdsa intn itito tim resins Pari t igh aamt aeerst outlet: . a matter of fast, the pockets of
'.ahosMal NOT bs the Olft of Oabl temslns. as though she had clung to It slwayi made a point of sanding sw.iv tint bridge and the Run de Heme h .f the par-e- was pnlvid up and hand. None of tins nonsense." he said. hig .1 cr g 'kr contained the oountsr
v ' The Width of Interstellar Space yawns with her two hands ti prote-- t herse" " her ms'.d, even before he came. That flrstetaao ronfsetloner s shop open in t f to me " moving 'oxer t" him "Voj're caught f ' ol a stall ticket and a programme

Ttfe Average Oldster becomes Just as between "Being Wise" and Achieving "But why does only that piece re. is the men whom we have fo find " trie evenings, gt will ii 'tie raked ware By whorn"" Y" had better com quietly of the perforsganoe. both bearing ths
Knvlous of Youth as Wisdom! , M malm?" asked the Magistrate What lias he left no traces?" bought. Tills did n"t lal e Ions In find boatman rghe rafuasd to gve r- s BUI Ual as !e was laving hold of data of that gvanlng.

Impatient or
f has benio.iie 0f Hie other?" None at all. It is gbVlOUg 'hat as A paatrv no1, near the 'Lire Saint La- - l ame, for fear of g,-i- ng lota trouble. I'm a ,ies' .tick Oanlmard remembered "An alibi prepared In advsncs " ob-j-e

Yesath Is ContemBlnous of Middle Age! iou'ie Oof an hjfiia nation ms'.e "Th other may have been stained l.ave to deal with a vary clevsr 7111.. ihoned film some Hula egrdhoard m 1' n.i ail tic elueg wanted, it ' it warning whi.'it Lupin gave him; ted he examining magistrals.
If f it your Only Atu t it an Kxcum with blnod and carried off by the mur-

derer.
tcoundfaL who prepared his rr'm, be-

forehand
hoses, identical in material and ahana was not so dlllloull ss t expc fed ' Prevailing was d; end it was ' Trove it." said Prsvsllles.

rWr. iic, pss but Privattly. rrt-- a tranttr it to tht l.inbyuy Hide of the Tou can plainly distinguish the and committed !t with every wltli the one in Osn'msi ls potssssion. And ths ntpsctor Utscr.bcd how he hii ravolvar which he was feeling te- -

1 utaoTi n of r K. sn anora " anae.hla r.hanrs a! aitng Mnrr"'' ons ol ihe atoaguie j h.a xAAS to wyrg, aUoat Us On rig nagslniiarl I

A t


